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ETTA BROWN-

SUPF , PUBLIC INSTRUGTIO-

Examination Third Saturday of end-

.mouth

.

and L-riday preceding.

NEBRAS-

KAPaint ,

Wall Paper ,

Calcimine-

.Brushes

.

,

Pure Linseed Oi-

lVarnishes
AT

Christensen's.Mo-

ses

. I

j

& Hoffacker.-

X

.
!

on right or Ic ft-

O shoulder of bors-
es

-

I

ou left Jaw. H on left side. H on left thigh ,

S. N. Moses.

X=Xleft side i

HJ right shoulde-
rOnndhip. .

,

j c-

cSEQUAH

I

i

l

(3267)
Dark brown , Foaled Nov. 24th ,

i1889. Sire "Xi.urod". (1066)) , b %

SfJ7)) . SequahV dam 289 Ladya
" ' omet" ((151)) , by "Eclipse" ((191)-

by

)

"St. files'(687)( ) by "Wildiire"

bird F. S. Vol. 7 by Restless T. B-

.Sequah's

.

G. dam by Larrywheat
T. ''i.) st-

He will stand for season of Of

1902 at Sherman's barn-

.J.

.
a

. W. STETTER-

.Owner.

.

!

. i

r.iGUNEUX S PRISON LIFE-

Story of His Experiences While-
Awaiting Trial.-

AWFUL

.

AGONY OP THE DEATH CELL-

cent

Son of the Brave Old General Says-
It Is Impossible to Give Any Idea of-

the Suffering: He Endured Conld-
Xot See Fellow Prisoners How He-

Played Checkers and Chess With-
Them. .

In conversation with one of his old-

friends Koland B. Molineux , just ac-

quitted
¬

of the charge of murdering-
Mrs. . Katharine J. Adams , told many-
interesting experiences he had in the-
.last four years while a prisoner in the-
Tombs and at Sing Sing , says the New-
York World. After expressing his-

thanks to his keepers in both prisons-
he speaks most affectionately of Mrs-
.Foster

.

< , the "Tombs augfcl ," and of Sis-

ter
¬

Mary Xavier , whom he terms an-
"angel indeed. "

"If ever there were two women who-
deserve to be known and worshiped-
as good angyls , " he said , "they were-
these two. They were friends to all-

who were in trouble. They were my-

true' friends. "
"And what about the deathhouse ?"

hisi friend asked-
."It

.

is impossible to give you any idea
of the suffering, the agony , one has to-

endure in such a place ," Moliueux-
said. . "And to think that I , an inno-

"Could

-

man , should have been made to-

suffer thus ! Not a word will I utter-
against those who have accused me
wrongfully; nor against those who were-
my prosecutors. I will endeavor to-

forget all this. I hope to be able to-

blot it all out of my mind , tbe awful-
experiences of tbe four years just past.-
Is

.

it not almost enough to make one-
lose faith in mankind ? Uo you think ,

docs the world think , if I had not boon-

innocent that I could have stood this-
awful strain and come out of it all a-

well man ?"
"What were your feelings when you-

entered the deathhouse ?"
"It was on a Thursday afternoon-

when I entered that place , and the fol-

lowing
¬

Monday morning an Italian was-
taken from his cell to be placed in the-
electric chair , where he was executed.-
The

.

man's cell was directly opposite-
the one that I occupied. He seemed to-

be out of his mind. He was calling out-
aloud , and his shrieks were practically-
the lirst sounds that reached my ears-
when I myself became an inhabitant of-

this awful place. His cries filled the-
place morning and night up to the mo-

ment
¬

that he was taken away.-
I

.

" speak of this not because I look-

for sympathy ; I do not. I never look-

for anything except justice , and justice-
came to us yesterday. But I tell it 'so-

that you may know what I had to go-

through , what I. an innocent man-
wrongfully accused of crimp , had to-

suffer. . I tell it to you so that you. as-

one of those dear friends who have-
stood by me , who have done all within-
their power to cheer me up. who have-
assured me of their honest belief in my-

innocence , may realize what 1 was-
passing through during tbe nearly-
twelve months I had to spend as an in-

mate
¬

of the deathhouse in Sing , Sing. "
you converse with your fel-

low
¬

prisoners in the deathhouse ?"
"Yes , I could talk at times , but I-

could not see the other people who were-
confined there. I could talk to them ,

even play with them at games by call-
ing

¬

off numbers , but could never con-

verse
¬

with them face to face or shake-
them by the hand. "

"But you could receive visitors there ?"
"Yes , the immediate members of my-

family. . I could see my counsel , but I-

could never come close enough to him-

to carry on a private conversation , nor-
was I ever permitted to touch his hand.

was confined in my cell. Some feet-
away from that is an iron screen , and-
behind that screen stands the visitor ,

while between the screen and the cell
door sits the guard , who overhears all-

that is said. "
"Do you mean to say that during all-

the time that you have been confined
the deathhouse and when the gen-

eral
¬

and your mother and your wife-
came to visit you they were not per-
mitted

-

to shake your hand or to cm-
brace yon ?" Molineux was asked.

"Exactly. These are the rules of the-
prison , and one must live up to them.-
No

.

doubt it is a hardship a great-
hardship but rules are rules. "

"And how did you pass your time in-

that place ?"
"I read a good deal , and 1 wrote let-

ters
-

, and I studied , and I went over my-
case , and I communicated with my

."
"And what did you do for pastime ? "

"We played games. I love to plyy
hess , and I made the figures that am-

used to play that game myself. I made
hem with my hands. What material-

did I use ? I used some of the mush-
that was served for breakfast , and I-

mixed it with paper that I chewed ,

and then with my nails I formed the-

various figures , and in that way I was-
enabled to play for hours. "

"What other games were played
?"

"We played checkers. We drew a t-

.checkerboard on n sheet of paper and
used; slips of paper for the checkers '

and then called off the moves across j

the hall. In that way quite a nice i

game can be carried on , but it takes-
time to learn it. But what is time in

i

a place !" |

"Did you ever doubt that the court
appeals would grant your motion for j

new fr'Jul ? "

"Never for a single niquipnt.-
As

. -" '

to the second trial not avord
would Molineux say even to tbis int-
il.'te

-

friend beyond the statement tliat
- was positive from the benniag
-i, Ue would

COMING WORLD RULER

Alfred Mosely's Notable Pre-

diction
¬

of America's Destiny. .

HE CLAIMS ENGLAND MUST LEAEN

British 3Iember of Parliament , TVho-

Cnine to Stndy Onr Indiuitriul Sys-

tem
¬

, Says Metlioilx of United State.*
Are rVccdert For England's Kconoin-
ic

-
Salvation Believes Capital and-

Labor Trusts "Will Form Partner ¬

ship.-

Before

.

I liad talked with Alfred-
Mosely for ten minutes the other night-
I realized that the twenty-three Eng-
lish

¬

labor leaders who have just ar-

rived
¬

in New York as his guests were-
.seeking the holy grail of industrial-

shops

-

ism , writes James Crcelman in the
Is'ew Yuri : World. Under his leader-
ship

-

they are to search in the work-
of America for British economic-

salvation in the secret of American-
success. .

Mr. Mcsely is a 'country bred man-
from the west of England , a warm-
blooded , enthusiastic student of social-

ly

and economic conditions who believes-
that Great Britain must be American-
ized

¬

along practical lines or surrender-
her position in Europe-

."It
.

was the arrival of American en-

gineers
¬

in South Africa that brought-
prosperity to that country ," he said-

."We
.

couldn't get along. We made a-

failure of it till Americans like CJurd-

iner

-

Williams , .Tohti Hays Hammond ,

the late Louis Seymour , Mr. Jennings ,

Mr. Perkins and others came to show
us the way to success. That turned-
my uiind toward America. If 1 were-

only twenty years old. I would take-
steps to become an American citizen-

."The
.

United States will yet rule the-

world , industrially , educationally , eth-

ically
¬

and probably , when you get-

ready to use your armed fore ;' , phys-
ically.

¬

.

"We have come to America to learn-
how to succeed. We are quite honest-
and open about it. Your eiiorineus suc-

cess
¬

, which has placed the markets of
the world at your mercy , is dm to th-j
education of your people ai'd to your
superior methods of production. Wu
want to know bow to do things as well-

in England , and so each important-
trade is represented among the dele-
gates.

-

."
"If I gather your meaning. Mr. Mose-
, the trust system , the pri'.icipie of-

industrial monopoly , which you find in-

the ascendant in America , does not-

shock or friiihten yon ?"
"The trusts ? I believe in them. Thoy-

could

aro splendid and useful developments-
of your high civilization. They : iro-

solving the jiivat problem of prouue-
tion

-

and distribution in America. Thy-
are

;

giving Americans supremacy every-
where.

¬

. 1 believe that the American
who opposes industrial concentration-
injures his country. "

"Do you mean to say , Mr. Mosely. in

, establish in Enirland monopolies-
like the American trusts':"

"I do , indeed. They would be a-

great blessing, a very great blessing , to-

England. . I believe that that fact is-

recognized in my country. "
"But if trusts are to be encouraged ,

if the terrific power of monopoly is to-

be given into private hands , what is to-

become of the people , of the workers V-

""We have come to America to study-
that question too. Here labor is becom-
ing

¬

as highly organized as capital. A-

monopoly of labor i as excellent : : nd-

wise a thing as a monopoly of capit. I. "

"And then ? "

"And then the labor trust and the-
capital trust can fight it out. come to-

nn agreement , sign a contract and work-
as partners. There is no irreconcilable-
difference between the two. They can-
be harmonised and should be harmo-
nized.

¬

. I feel confident that the Amer-
ican

¬

trust and the American trades-
union in their last development will-

settle forever and on the best lines the-
question

is
of capital and labor. "

Mr. Mosely did not care to pursue the-
subject into the abstract.-

"When
.

the question of capital and la-

bor
¬

is fought out. " he said. "I think-
that it will leave the two as pnrtnors-
on about these terms : First , a minimum-
wage for labor ; second , interest for-

capital invested in an industry : third ,

a fund for depreciation of buildings ,

machinery and other items of the-
means of production : fourth , old age-
pensions for workers ; fifth , the balance-
of the wealth produced to be equally-
divided between the employers and the-
employees. ."

"When will the psychological mo-

ment
¬

arrive hi the struggle for supre-
macy

¬

between England and America ? "

"It has arrived. It has passed. Amer-
ica

¬

has beaten England in the race. "
"Can the lost ground be recovered by-

England ":

"As to the United Slates I think not."
"But will not England be driven to-

adopt a protective tariff to shut Amer-
ican

¬

enterprise out ?"
"Perhaps. That is one of the dangers-

of the situation. Of course such a
could not be complete , for we-

cannot raise enough food to keep our-
selves

-

alive. Personally I favor n

tariff on some of the things we are
producing, ourselves , a moderate tariff-
of course. I am a moderate free
trnder.

"The civilization that is being built-
up in the United States will not crum-
ble

¬

, and fall as other civilizations have-
gone to ruin. The track of history is-

across the ashes of great nations which-
fell into chaos or senility. Hut America-
Is educating her people. She is build-
frg

-

upon the intelligence of the masses.-
U'liat

.
she builds will endure trusti-

irsctes uoiogs aad all" . . .

MRS. EDDY ALTERS CREED.-

Christian

.

Science Ileulcrx Ordered-
Aot to Treat Infection * Diseases.-
Ill

.

an editorial printed in the current-
number nf the Christian Science Sen-
tinel

¬

, the official organ of the Scien-
tists.

¬

. Mru. Mary Baker G. Eddy is-

quoted as follows , says a Biston dis-
patch

¬

:

"Until the public thought becomes-
better acquainted with Christian Sci-
ence

¬

the Christian Scientists shall de-
cline

¬

to doctor infectious or contagious-
diseases. ."

In the same editorial Mrs. Eddy snys :

"On the subject of reporting con-
tagion

¬

I have this to say : I have al-
ways

¬

believed that the Christian Sci-
entists

¬

should be law abiding , and ,

actuated by this conviction , I authoriz-
ed

¬

the follo'ving statement one year-
ago : Hat her than quarrel over vac-
cination

¬

I recommend that if the law-
demand an individual to submit to this-
process he obey the law and then ap-
peal

¬

| to the gospel to save him from-
any bad results. Whatever changes be-

long
¬

j to this century or any epoch we-
may safely submit to the providence-
of God , to common justice , individual-
rights and governmental usages-

."This
.

statement should he so inter-
preted

-

os to apply , on the basis of Chris-
tian

¬

: Science , to the reporting of con-
tagion

¬

to the proper authorities when-
the law so requires. When Jesus was-
questioned about obeying the human-
law , he declared , 'Itender unto God-
the things that arc God's. ' "

While acknowledging that the list of-

thirtylive failures of cases where-
cures have been attempted by Sci-
entists

¬

within the last six years , which-
was recently compiled by an expert , is-

not complete , the editorial remarks that-
no whisper has been heard of indicting-
the physicians and parents of the 1,145-
patients who died of diphtheria in six-
months in Greater New York.-

A

.

UNIQUE SCHOOL.l-

ocation

.

Children lit Lacon lit One-
mul A o Stairs to Clitnlt.

One of the most notable and unique
buildings in the United States devoted-
to public school purposes was recently-
opened to the children of Lacon , III. ,
says a Bloomington dispatch to the-
Chicago Inter Ocean. The entire school-
population of the city is to be housed-
in| the single building , and every room-
is

'
on the ground fioor. It has remained-

for the educators of the west to inautt

gurate a movement against stair climbm
Ing for children. Widespread interest
has been taken in the plans and novel
ideas of this structure , and educators
from all sections of the country were-
present at the dedication.

The building cost $30,000 and is of-

the Romanesque style of architecture.-
Pressed

.
brick , with Bedford stone-

trimmings , were used in the construct-
ion.

¬

. There are nine recitation rooms-
and two laboratories. The seating ca-

pacify
-

of the schoolroom is 1,000 and-
of the high school assembly room COO-

.In
.

length the building is 231 feet and-
in width DO.

A square block of ground near the-
center of the city was set aside for the-

the

of the bundinir. There is no-
attic , but the basement is very large-
and has been fitted up as a playroom-
for the pupils in stormy weather. J. S-

.Thompson
.

, a wealthy resident of La-
con

-
, was the leading spirit in the move-

ment
¬

for a new building and gave
? 1,20-

0.ARTISTIC

.

STAMPFOR FRANCE-

into

of Iloty's ' 'Tlie SOIVIT" to I5e-

l nij > loyMl For Xciv I.SMII-
O.Franco

.

i.to have a new stamp which-
will be symbolical , the Figaro predicts-
in making the announcement , of the-
national rrlSslic taste. The design to be-
employed is the beautiful figure of-

"The Sower. " by Ivory , the well known-
engraver of French medals. It is al-

ready
¬

used on some French coins. M-

.Trouillor.
.

. who succeeded M. Millerand-
as minister of commerce , posts and tel-
egraphs

¬

, has followed up the proposals-
of his predecessors and adopted M. Ilo-
ty'.s

-

design for the national stamp.
M. IJoty as a designer of commemo-

rative
-

medals has hardly an equal. lie
the author of a medal struck in ] ! ) !

'

typifying the Franco-American union.
The actual work of engraving the-
stamp has bern intrusted to M. Mou-
chon.

-
. one of the French masters of the-

art , and the stamp is expected to be put-

To

circulation in the first months of-

A

new year.

Literary-
As oil this earth I can't forc'cr-

e

In reason hope to stay ,
Like Carneg'o. I will in time-

My library give a\vav.
my lUirns unto the cook ,

_ i > Jlowells to the doy.
My JoRgfellovto \Vall street shorts ,

JJucon to llc hog-

.Who

.

J'H give the Dickens to the man-

Desifrn

swore my vote would win ;
T.Iy Lamb I leave to bulls and bears ;

ily Coke goes to the bin.-

To

.

miners I would send my Pitt ;
My Cable I'd unreel ;

politicians I would givn. '

With perfect trust , my Steels.-

My

.

Whittler I do commend-
Unto newspaper jokes ;

My Holmes I think a proper one-
For all the married folks.-

I.Iy

.

Ade to injured ones I lend-
.Though

.

not Xye , more'a the pity !

My Browning ( tan. ) I leave with love-
VJntp .Atlantic City.-

All

.

iny Hall Caines I leave to dudes-
To match their wooden heads-

And Chaucer to the law that on-
Expectoration treads.-

My

.

Cooke I'd keep at any cost-
Till all my meals were Dunn ;

Also my TIarto. Mess fate Mark Twain-
Where I mark two as one.-

I
.

leave my Uunyan to my Footi\ j

My Haggard face. } t carls ! {

My Peek to nM my little birds ,
.My Lc' . cr to the girls.

:ir will hoi! = like n reck.-
L3St

.
thitves trcalin. . I nl-cs ca all-

A combination Locke-
.iteltimore

.
American ,

J-

feBOHLE'S

Restaurant and Bakery-

Short Order Meals-

and Lunches.-

OYSTERS

.

Served in any Style ,

Fine Candies , Fruit.-

Fresh

.

Roasted 1'caiiiitM-

.Tobaccos

.

and Cigars-

.OPEN

.

DAY and NIGHT

' E H, Bohle ,

Business .Notices.No-

tices

.

under this heading 5 cents per lino-
eacli Insertion. Among reading matter , lOcents-
per line each insertion-

.All

.

kinds of heavy hardware and-
xva on wood stock at E. Breukianders-

.20tf
.

50 head of horses for sale or ex-

change.
¬

. Searby liros. Crookstun ,

Nebr. : i7 tf-

Ranch lor Sale or JLcusel !

16 quarter sections , good range , hay-
water and timber. Will run iJUO head-
of block. For information address , box-
no. . 154 , Gordon Nebr. or 1. M. KICK ,

Valentine , Xebr. 42tf-

Cnt tli is ont ami scud.
We need money. Those who call and-
pay up all back subscription and a year

advance to the VALENTINE. DEMO-

CRAT

¬

during the next two months we-
ivill make a straight rate of one dollar-
per year. Clip this out and send it-

with a years subscription in advance-
together with what you now owe-
Only good to Dec. 10 ,

'02-

.Two

.

fresh cows for ; a'e.
44 tf M. P. BTIOSIUS , Valentine.Xebr.-

FROM

. .

PARIS TO PEKING.-

Through

.

] Train Service DiNcn.ssed I J-
rRailway Men-

.United
.

States Consul Ilayues , at-
liouen , has advised the state depart-
ment

¬

at Washington of a recent meet-
ing

¬

in Paris of the directors and repre-
sentatives

¬

of French , Belgian , Dutch ,

German , Austrian and Ensl : .<h rail-
ways

¬

to make arrangements for a-

through train service from Paris to-

Puking, doing by way of St. Peters-
burg

¬

and Siberia , the trip can be made-
in eighteen or nineteen days , the sea-
route by the Suez canal or the Atlantic-
and Vancouver requiring from ten to-

eleven days longer. As soon as- time-
table connections can be arranged and-
cities selected for the sale of tickets-
it is said the transatlantic companies-
can state before boats leave Ne\v York-
whether or not connection will be-

made with through trains to the-
orient. . A similar arrangement will be-
made for the daily service between-
Southampton and Paris.-

Consul
.

Ilaynes also reports the pro-
jected

¬

combination with the trans-
American

-
railroads anil transpacific-

lines' , enabling the sale at New York-
of round trip tickets from that point-
to

!
Peking , with the privilege of going-

by the Pacific and returning by. the-
transjsiberian;

route or vice versa.-

A

.

Record Trip From Manila.-
A

.
record round trip to Manila , call-

ing
-

at Guam on the outward passage ,
has recently been made bthe trans-
port

¬

Sheridan , says the San Francisco-
Chronicle.. When the big troop ship-
entered the Golden Gate, she had been-
steaming exactly fifty-four days , hav-
ing

¬

left San Francisco Sept. 1. Fog-
detained her off that port for a day ,

but in spite of this detention the time
to Manila by way of Guam was oni3 *

twenty-two days and eleven hours-
.Leaving

.

Manila Oct. 1 , there was a de-
tention

¬

in quarantine at Marireles for-
five days. The trip home wasmade
in twenty-five days , vi.i Nagasaki , sev-
enteen

¬

days. The best previous round-
trip over the same route was made by-
the Grant , which occupied fiftyseven-
days. .

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

- j , F4 -
. +$ 3 a =2-

i. .

-JA TRADE MARK-
Sr&kl DesiGHS

' r N - C3P7F.JGHT3 &C.- n k" > h and d -1 *> f ion nia. . . . , f- , ctier ar>

. i i ! rn3r.irs
.

; r . '. (. ur i C .
f.a * c'jaru'c. m tbyJ-

L J' ir. ' jply illr.ptrnf tA TrwOtly. J-inrest ci-
u.iLuiua or any eeieirtuio ournuf. 'i'ctuis , 43-
year : foiir months , ik oC&l tyall ncwsdealerri-

Ofl. . D. C;


